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Abstract
Background Unhealthy lifestyle is common in psoriasis, contribut-
ing to worsening disease and increased cardiovascular disease
(CVD) risk. CVD risk communication should improve patients’
understanding of risk and risk-reducing behaviours; however, the
eﬀectiveness of risk screening is debated and evaluation currently
limited.
Objective To examine the process of assessing for and communicat-
ing about CVD risk in the context of psoriasis.
Design Mixed-methods study in English general practices to (i)
determine proportions of CVD risk factors among patients with pso-
riasis at risk assessment and (ii) examine patient and practitioner
experiences of risk communication to identify salient ‘process’ issues.
Audio recordings of consultations informed in-depth interviews with
patients and practitioners using tape-assisted recall, analysed with
framework analysis.
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Participants Patients with psoriasis (n = 287) undergoing CVD risk
assessment; 29 patients and 12 practitioners interviewed.
Results A high proportion of patients had risk factor levels appar-
ent at risk assessment above NICE recommendations: very high
waist circumference (52%), obesity (35%), raised blood pressure
(29%), smoking (18%) and excess alcohol consumption (18%).
There was little evidence of personalized discussion about CVD risk
and behaviour change support in consultations. Professionals
reported a lack of training in behaviour change, while patients
wanted to discuss CVD risk/risk reduction and believed practitioners
to be inﬂuential in supporting lifestyle management.
Conclusions Despite high levels of risk factors identiﬁed, opportuni-
ties may be missed in consultations to support patients with
psoriasis to understand CVD risk/risk reduction. Practitioners need
training in behaviour change techniques to capitalize on ‘teachable
moments’ and increase the eﬀectiveness of risk screening.
Introduction
In the UK, the National Health Service (NHS)
health check programme1 was established in
2009 to reduce the incidence of cardiovascular
disease (CVD) and associated mortality, as well
as inequalities in health.2 The programme oﬀers
CVD risk assessment to all individuals aged 40–
74 years without existing CVD, diabetes or
metabolic conditions, consisting of physiological
measurements such as blood pressure (BP)/
cholesterol as well as proﬁling of medical family
history and lifestyle factors such as smoking.
Guidelines state that individuals identiﬁed as
having an elevated risk should be appropriately
supported with lifestyle modiﬁcation and/or
pharmacological intervention to reduce such
risk.3
The health check programme debate
Health check attendance levels and treatment
uptake have been lower than anticipated4 and
evaluation in one large English health region
found the checks failed to identify one-third of
people at high risk of developing diabetes.2
Krogsbøll et al.’s international Cochrane
review5 suggests that health checks reduce nei-
ther morbidity nor mortality, but do increase the
number of new diagnoses and pharmacological
interventions, concluding that their beneﬁts do
not outweigh the associated harms. Others have
also shown little change in reported prevalence
of morbidity resulting from health checks.6 Sub-
sequent debate among clinicians, researchers
and policymakers about the eﬀectiveness of
health checks at the population level7 has led to
calls to abandon them.8 Disadvantages of the
programme include the following: low uptake,9
provision of inappropriate pharmacological
solutions and false reassurance,10,11 as well as
discounting behavioural risk reduction strate-
gies.12 However, the Cochrane review has been
criticized for poor methodological quality,13 and
other commentators stress the positive improve-
ment in appropriate prescribing of statins
following health checks.14,15
Studies to evaluate the programme have so far
been limited9,16 and qualitative approaches
to explore patient and practitioner experiences
of health checks should form part of
future evaluations.17
Psoriasis and CVD risk
Psoriasis is a complex, long-term inﬂammatory
systemic condition, presenting with a skin rash,
aﬀecting at least 2% of the UK population.18
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People with psoriasis often live long-term19 with
a range of challenging demands including high
levels of chronic physical and psychosocial
disability.20,21 While severe psoriasis is associ-
ated with CVD,22,23 the precise nature of this
relationship is not yet fully understood.24
Unhealthy lifestyle behaviours such as
excess alcohol consumption,25,26 smoking,27,28
inactivity and higher BMI29 are all known to
be more common in people with psoriasis
than the general population. These behaviours
may have a role both in psoriasis onset and
exacerbation or severity, as well as being risk
factors for CVD.28,30–35 High levels of psycho-
logical distress associated with psoriasis36,37
can increase risk behaviour and reduce moti-
vation or capacity to engage in healthy
behaviours.38 The National Institute for
Health and Care Excellence (NICE) guideline
for England and Wales on assessment and
management of psoriasis39 recommends that
practitioners identify and address comorbidi-
ties with patients, including discussion of
lifestyle management.
CVD risk communication and risk reduction
Perception of personal risk is highly complex
and prone to systematic or error-based
biases.40,41 The ways in which individuals per-
ceive risk are inﬂuenced by their prior awareness
and understanding of the risk as well as how it is
presented to them.42 Communicating CVD risk
is particularly complex because risk calculation/
assessment involves amalgamating information
about a range of physiological and lifestyle
factors to predict patients’ future risk, often in
the absence of current symptoms. Health profes-
sionals may use population risk values which
lack personal relevance to patients,43 whereas
personalized risk information may be required
to increase risk understanding.44 Furthermore,
the eﬀect of communicating CVD risk upon
the likelihood of engaging in risk reduction
behaviours is unclear.
Qualitative research with healthcare practi-
tioners shows that their personal attitudes
towards/beliefs about health checks can be
barriers to delivering lifestyle change support to
patients45 and that practitioners’ skill sets could
be enhanced by becoming conﬁdent and compe-
tent in the use of behaviour change techniques.46
Similarly, the literature suggests that patient
barriers to engaging with and maintaining life-
style modiﬁcation include beliefs, emotions,
information needs and social support.47,48
This study aimed to explore patient and
practitioner perspectives of the process of
assessing for and communicating about CVD
risk, using psoriasis as an exemplar of a condi-
tion where risk reduction in the form of
lifestyle modiﬁcation may be beneﬁcial to
disease management.
Methods
The study involved two elements: (i) CVD risk
factor assessment of adult patients with psoriasis
above and below 40 years of age (to include
younger patients not usually invited for a health
check) in 13 general practices in North West
England; and (ii) a ‘nested’ qualitative study of
the process of risk communication in consulta-
tions for CVD risk assessment in people with
psoriasis through in-depth interviews with
patients and practitioners, using excerpts from
audio-recorded risk communication consulta-
tions to assist questioning. People with psoriasis
are not speciﬁcally targeted for CVD risk assess-
ment; however, general practitioners (GPs) and
practice nurses were asked to conduct risk
assessment consultations in accordance with
their usual health check procedures to capture
routine practice.
Sampling and recruitment
General practices varying in size and locality
were identiﬁed and recruited from ﬁve primary
care trusts across North West England. Practices
were reimbursed for their participation. Using
Read codes known to map to psoriasis and
medications/topical preparations for psoriasis,
practices identiﬁed patients with psoriasis over
18 years old on their lists. Those with severe
mental health problems, without capacity to
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consent, the recently bereaved and the terminally
ill were excluded by the GP. Identiﬁed patients
were invited to attend a CVD risk assessment at
their practice. Smaller practices mailed all eligi-
ble patients on their list; larger practices mailed
an agreed number (depending on practice capac-
ity), in which case a random number list was
used to select potential participants.
Ethics approval was obtained from the North-
West Research Committee, Greater Manchester
East (REC ref: 11/NW/0654). Patients express-
ing interest were telephoned by a researcher who
explained the study and, with the patient’s agree-
ment, arranged a CVD risk assessment at their
own practice. Consent to audio-record the risk
assessment and follow-up consultations was
sought from all participating practitioners and
patients, with the aim of capturing as many
recordings as possible across the sample. Partici-
pants whose consultations were recorded were
sampled to undergo subsequent qualitative inter-
views on the basis of (i) consultations in which
salient process issues were identiﬁed and (ii)
diversity of personal characteristics. Practition-
ers were sampled to obtain a mix of GPs/
practice nurses and patients for diversity on age
and gender.
Quantitative data (CVD risk assessment)
Data collection
On attendance at the practice, informed consent
was acquired from patients and each completed
a medical history questionnaire. The GP or
practice nurse recorded a range of biomedical
and behavioural measurements that are part of
standard CVD risk screening procedures (see
Table S1 for measurements recorded at risk
assessment). Patients were recalled for a follow-
up discussion of their screening results if deemed
necessary by the practice. The research team was
informed if a follow-up appointment was
advised.
Data analysis
Risk factor variables were derived from mea-
sured or patient-reported data based on current
published UK guidelines.49,50
Qualitative data (CVD risk assessment
processes)
Data collection: audio recordings and interviews
Consultations were audio-recorded and used
to inform subsequent in-depth interviews with
practitioners and patients about their experiences
of risk communication during consultations
using ‘tape-assisted recall’ (T-A-R).51 The T-A-R
approach enabled the interviewer to probe partic-
ipants’ reﬂections through replaying excerpts
from consultations to ground questioning in
speciﬁc examples of risk communication or dis-
cussion of lifestyle management. Interviews with
participants were conducted between August
2012 and November 2013 and guided by inter-
view topic guides (see Table 1 for content of the
interview schedules). Interviews were audio-
recorded, transcribed verbatim, anonymized
and transferred to NVivo 10 for data manage-
ment (QSR International Pty Ltd. Version
10, 2012).52
Data analysis: audio recordings and interviews
Two authors (AC and CP) familiarized them-
selves with the audio recordings to identify
process issues (when and how CVD risk was dis-
cussed/addressed in the consultations) using a
qualitative content analysis approach.53 An a
priori analysis framework of topics relevant to
CVD risk assessment guided critical listening/
coding of audio recordings (see Table S2). Cod-
ing enabled identiﬁcation of instances when
biomedical and behavioural factors as well as
additional factors pertinent to this speciﬁc
patient group such as psoriasis severity, quality
of life and mood were discussed. Additionally,
by coding the audio recordings, practitioners’
communication techniques could be categorized
in terms of (i) acknowledgement of patient cues
for discussion, (ii) general communication style
and (iii) approaches to addressing issues con-
nected to risk/lifestyle. The two authors each
analysed 50% of the audio recordings and dis-
cussed all coding to resolve and agree codes for
ambiguous examples. The content analysis
enabled identiﬁcation of how CVD risk
was addressed within consultations to guide
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selection of T-A-R excerpts to inform subse-
quent qualitative interviews.
Principles of framework analysis,54 devel-
oped for use in applied healthcare settings,
were used to analyse the interview data. This
approach facilitates investigation of pre-set as
well as emergent topics using constant compar-
ison55 as data collection and analysis are
conducted simultaneously until data saturation
is achieved and no new insights are being gen-
erated. The research team met regularly to
discuss key ideas emerging within and across
interviews with particular attention to cases
that diﬀered from salient trends in the data
and jointly agree a framework of main themes.
Data were coded in NVivo enabling extraction
of illustrative data.
Results
CVD risk assessment study
Thirteen general practices participated. Practice
size (number of registered patients over age 18)
varied between 1086 and 16 746 patients. Prac-
tices were located in a variety of rural and
urban areas and varied in levels of deprivation.
From 1446 invitations for CVD risk assess-
ment sent, 447 people responded and 287
attended an appointment (220 aged 40 and
over; 67 aged under 40), an overall attendance
rate of 20%. Of those attending, 165 (57%)
were female and the mean age was 53 years.
Comparing those who did and did not attend,
there was no diﬀerence in the proportion of
women; however, a lower rate of attendance
was recorded for the under 40s (15% com-
pared with 25%, respectively).
Biomedical data were analysed for propor-
tions of risk factors in the sample (see Table 2
for risk factor deﬁnitions) evident at risk
assessment and thereby amenable to discussion
during the consultation. Table 2 reports pro-
portions of the sample with the following
CVD risk factors at risk assessment: self-
reported smoking, self-reported alcohol
consumption, obesity, very high waist mea-
surement and raised BP. The most common
risk factors seen at the risk assessment were
obesity (35%) and a very high waist measure-
ment (52%) indicating central adiposity. At
risk assessment, raised BP was found in 29%
of those attending. This ﬁgure includes
patients already prescribed antihypertensive
medication (but not reaching treatment target)
as well as those with previously unknown
hypertension. Eighteen percentage of those
assessed reported smoking and 18% reported
drinking above the recommended units of
alcohol per week.
Table 1 Content of the interview schedules
Topics
Patient interviews Practitioner interviews
General questions
1. Reasons for taking part in the study
2. Understanding of the study/consultation purpose
3. Understanding of CVD risk and link with psoriasis
4. Perception of personal risk
5. Any changes in views about health since talking part
1. Reasons for taking part in the study
2. Understanding of the study
3. Type and amount of information given to patients
4. Strategies used to communicate risk to patients
5. Techniques used to address patients’ lifestyle behaviour change
6. Barriers/facilitators to doing lifestyle change work
7. Training needs
Specific questions linked to recording excerpts Specific questions linked to recording excerpts
6. Understanding of risk information conveyed by
practitioner and ways to reduce risk
7. Perceptions of sources of information, support for
lifestyle behaviour change
8. Reflections on what was happening in the consultation including:
aims, intentions, intended messages, techniques used,
impressions of patients’ understanding, impressions of
patients’ emotional reactions, use of personalized/
general strategies
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Audio-recorded consultations
Practitioners in 10 of the 13 participating
practices agreed to consultation audio recording.
A total of 130 CVD risk assessment and 15
follow-up consultations were audio-recorded
(involving four GPs, nine practice nurses and
131 patients with psoriasis). Risk assessments
were generally conducted in dedicated clinics
making audio recording straightforward; how-
ever, follow-up consultations were conducted on
an ad hoc basis according to the practice’s usual
follow-up procedure. As a consequence, the
practices experienced major diﬃculties capturing
follow-up audio recordings.
Analysis of the audio-recorded consultations
revealed three core issues during patient–
practitioner interactions. Firstly, there was little
evidence of detailed discussions about CVD risk
(core issue 1). When patients oﬀered cues about
concerns related to risk factors (e.g. consultation
number 111: patient with high BP cues ‘. . .it’s
why I’m on this health kick – to get the weight
down’), practitioners commonly responded by
blocking or failing to pursue patients’ concerns,
shutting down rather than opening up a dia-
logue. Secondly, practitioners demonstrated
a focus on recording information rather than
opportunistically addressing CVD risk reduc-
tion in consultations (core issue 2). This was
evident in instances where a clear statement
from the patient (e.g. consultation 101: ‘I’d love
to lose a bit of weight to be honest’) elicited a
disconnected practitioner response. Here the
clinician appeared to be primarily ﬁxed on docu-
menting biomedical or behavioural data rather
than incorporating the patient’s agenda into the
work of the consultation. Thirdly, little evidence
of skilled patient-centred practice was observed
in consultations (core issue 3). Skilled practice
was apparent in a minority (e.g. consultation 29:
practice nurse, having determined the patient
was not yet ready to stop smoking, closed the
consultation with a prompt towards the possibil-
ity of future behaviour change ‘. . .so think
about your smoking. . .you can either come to
the GP or the smoking cessation clinic here,
they’ll accommodate you if you want some sup-
port with that’). This was a rare example of a
practitioner recognizing and acting upon an
opportunity to increase the salience of possible
behaviour change in the patient’s mind and sup-
port their self-eﬃcacy. This practice nurse was
one of only two practitioners (both practice
nurses) who consistently picked up on and
responded to openings in consultations to
address CVD risk with patients.
In summary, opportunities to discuss and
address lifestyle behaviours such as smoking,
diet and exercise which occur naturally in risk
assessment consultations were often overlooked
by practitioners in these recordings. Further
extracts from the audio-recorded consultations
are presented in Table 3 as illustrative examples
of instances where practitioners appeared to
miss or use opportunities to address patient cues
for discussion of CVD risk and/or life-
style management.
Table 2 Risk factors identiﬁed at risk assessment
Risk factor Definition of risk %
Number with
risk factor
Data
reported (N)
Current smoker Self-reported smoker 18 52 283
Alcohol risk (units per week) >
guidelines
Self-reported units per week
(males > 21; females > 14)
18 53 285
Raised blood pressure Mean systolic (mm Hg) > 140
OR
Mean diastolic (mm Hg) > 90
(final two of three readings)
29 84 287
Obesity BMI (kg/m2) > 30 35 101 287
Very high waist circumference Males (cm) > 102; females (cm) > 88 52 150 287
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Patient and practitioner interviews
In-depth interviews were carried out with 29
patients (18 female; 12 < 40 years of age) and 12
practitioners (10 female; eight practice nurses and
four GPs) who had consented to have their con-
sultations audio-recorded (see Table S3 for
characteristics of interviewed patients and
practitioners). Interviews focused on patient and
practitioner perceptions of CVD risk assessment/
follow-up consultations. Excerpts from the
audio-recorded consultations, including examples
of instances when opportunities for discussion of
CVD risk and/or risk reduction appeared to have
been missed, informed questioning.
Three key themes emerged from the analysis
of the interviews: (i) limited shared discussion
about CVD risk and lifestyle issues, (ii) limited
provision of personalized risk reduction support
to patients and (iii) the perceived inﬂuence of
health practitioners in supporting risk reduction.
These themes expand upon and illuminate the
core issues (1, 2 and 3) revealed by the consulta-
tion data. Each is described below alongside
relevant data extracts which highlight key
contrasts in patients’ and practitioners’ views
about the process of CVD risk assessment.
Theme 1: Limited shared discussion between
patients and practitioners about CVD risk and
lifestyle
Patients assumed that it was not their place to
raise concerns in CVD risk assessment consulta-
tions because the process was essentially
clinician- rather than patient-driven. This led
them to minimize the importance of risk and
lifestyle-related issues and contributed to the
lack of discussion (core issue 1) apparent
in consultations:
I don’t want to go [to doctor] just because I’m wor-
ried about diabetes or I want advice about my
weight. . .because they’re so busy and a lot of things
you can get on the internet so rather than waste an
appointment you just browse. P12: Female, aged
45, obese, very high waist circumference
On hindsight I could’ve said [to the practitioner]
‘what would you recommend I do. . .to see if I can
reduce any potential cardio risks?’ I wasn’t sure
how far I should go with that conversation – was it
relevant? P9: Male, aged 38, obese, very high waist
circumference
Furthermore, patients assumed that practi-
tioners would view these issues as trivial and not
a good use of their time. Some patients reported
being too anxious to be able to raise health
concerns with practitioners in the consultation
and others seemed keen to preserve relationships
with clinicians by not bothering them with
‘unimportant’ concerns:
They say at the end ‘have you got any questions?’
and then you’ve forgotten what’s gone on previ-
ously. . .it’s all hazy what’s been said as well, you
know? You’re talking about your health so you
are a bit apprehensive, forgetful. P29: Female,
aged 33, no risk factors seen at assessment
Maybe [practitioners] can help you with weight
loss and all that but I suspect there’s a lot more
people they need to help before they help me losing
some weight! Ultimately, it’s your own responsi-
bility. P18: Male, aged 57; obese, very high waist
circumference, smoker, drinks alcohol (declined to
disclose quantity)
Practitioners reported that their main focus in
these consultations was on gathering informa-
tion from patients and informing/educating
them about healthy lifestyle behaviours with
reference to government recommendations or
advice. This suggests that they were less focused
on patient-led discussion in which they could use
cues in consultations to talk about patients’ own
concerns and explains the focus on information
recording and lack of detailed discussion appar-
ent in the consultations (core issues 1 and 2):
From my point of view it was a data-gathering
exercise as opposed to a discussion about cardio-
vascular risk with the patient. Of course [patient]
may have asked questions during that and if you
had time you could try and answer. GP3
I ask them to eat oily ﬁsh three times a week –
religiously. PN6
Practitioners described the consultations
undertaken for the current study as similar or
equivalent to the routine health checks they
would normally conduct. The only diﬀerences
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identiﬁed were as follows: (i) The target group
was atypical (adult patients with psoriasis of all
ages); (ii) more time was allocated for consulta-
tions than in normal practice; and (iii) the
consultation needed to be audio-recorded:
It’s not very diﬀerent from doing a blood pressure
clinic in terms of questions we need to ask, infor-
mation we need to ﬁnd out from patients, and then
the advice that we give to them, so from that per-
spective it wasn’t a big challenge. It’s just the fact
that things like the tape recorder, I think that puts
a diﬀerent slant on it. PN1
I saw it as more like a screening process really. . .
like doing a well person’s check, but the patient
has psoriasis really. I do a lot of reviews anyway,
like diabetic and heart reviews. So. . .to me it was a
screening thing. PN2
Taken together, patients’ reluctance to insti-
gate conversations with practitioners about
risk-related health concerns and practitioners’
focus on information gathering/advice giving
meant that there was little shared discussion tak-
ing place during consultations that enabled
patients to understand their risk status or ways
to reduce risk. Practitioners reported that the
conduct of the consultations diﬀered little from
that of customary health checks, suggesting that
shared discussion may also lack prominence in
routine practice.
Theme 2: Limited provision of personalized risk
reduction support to patients
Practitioners reported that one of their roles is
to provide standardized government recommen-
dations and lifestyle advice to patients in CVD
risk consultations:
I always treat it exactly the same. I don’t change
[information given]. It’s just what I know is what I
give out and that’s it. That’s as much as I do. PN3
I don’t know whether [what was said] is conveying
any message. . .but certainly [patient] knows what
his waist size is. We haven’t discussed anything
further about that so it’s diﬃcult for me to guess
[what patient understood]. GP2
There was limited evidence from practitioners’
accounts of tailored support being provided in
response to speciﬁc information provided by
individual patients, echoing the low level of
skilled patient-centred practice evident in con-
sultations (core issue 3). It was notable that
many practitioners expressed the view that their
patients already possessed the knowledge
required to understand and act appropriately to
reduce CVD risk:
Most people know what they should and shouldn’t
be drinking, eating, exercising – shouldn’t they?
PN4
I think most people know where they’re going
wrong, they know that they shouldn’t be eating
three cakes every day. . .it’s in the media all the
time – get ﬁve a day in, take more exercise, eat less,
move more – people know. PN7
Even when patients had several risk factors,
they appeared not to prioritize discussion of
them in the absence of current symptoms, with
some seeing a need for action only once disease
with perceptible symptoms had developed:
You tend to think that unless there’s actually
something wrong, they don’t call you in. Well
that’s always been my belief. P8: Male, aged 54,
obese, very high waist circumference, 24 units
weekly alcohol
Until I develop cardiovascular disease, I’m not
going to take much interest. . .if it happens I’ll deal
with it then. P3: Female, aged 64, obese, very high
waist circumference
Some interpreted the lack of directive discus-
sion by the practitioner as a signal not to change
anything about their lifestyle, believing that the
messages did not apply to them. This lack of
individualized risk/lifestyle discussion in consul-
tations (core issues 1 and 3) could lead patients
to miss the personal relevance of health messages
about CVD risk:
If [blood pressure] was high [PN] would probably
say ‘well you need to look at eating this and cut-
ting out that’. If there’s nothing broken, then
there’s no need to ﬁx it, is there? P23: Male, aged
32, overweight
Practitioners appeared to have a somewhat
paradoxical standpoint in that they identiﬁed
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their role as providing standardized advice
during CVD risk assessments, but at the same
time, assumed patients already possessed the
information required to make lifestyle changes.
In contrast, patients often interpreted the
absence of personalized engagement or advice
from practitioners as a signal that the informa-
tion was not relevant to or directed at them
speciﬁcally, the implication being that they did
not need to attend to risky health behaviours.
This highlights the unintended consequences of
the lack of detailed discussion and skilled
patient-centred practice found in the consulta-
tions (core issues 1 and 3).
Theme 3: The perceived influence of health
practitioners in supporting risk reduction
Patients clearly perceived GPs and practice
nurses as knowledgeable and competent both to
help them understand CVD risk and make
changes to lifestyle:
I thought – I’m taking [PN’s] word for it that
where I am is good for me. I’m going to believe it
because she’s in that position where she’d know.
P11: Female, aged 52, obese, very high waist
circumference
Some patients said they had been keen to
discuss their risk and lifestyle with their practi-
tioner but had not been given the opportunity
within their consultation:
I thought [GP] might’ve asked me a bit more
about what I was doing, how I was losing the
weight, what exercise I was doing, but he didn’t.
P19: Female, aged 62, obese, very high waist
circumference
Patients viewed primary care practitioners as
approachable and trustworthy individuals with
whom to appropriately discuss potentially sensi-
tive concerns connected to body image or
lifestyle behaviours, and perceived them to be in
a position of inﬂuence in prompting their think-
ing on these issues:
I’d rather talk to a health practitioner than some-
body at the gym who’s stick thin, loads of muscles
and a bit intimidating. So a nice normal average
person who’s got the information is a lot more
comfortable. P12: Female, aged 45, obese, very
high waist circumference
If a [health practitioner] says – ‘that’s way too
much mate, you shouldn’t be having that much’
[alcohol], then you start thinking to yourself, hang
on, he’s a practitioner, I need to cut back a bit. P8:
Male, aged 54, obese, very high waist circumfer-
ence, 24 units weekly alcohol
In contrast to this patient perspective, practi-
tioners (generally practice nurses, who, more
than GPs, were tasked with risk assessment/
reduction activity) reported views of themselves
as lacking the power to eﬀectively support
patients with lifestyle changes. Nurses’ accounts
highlighted a lack of conﬁdence in broaching
potentially sensitive behaviour change topics in
case the patient–practitioner relationship was
disrupted. In addition, they expressed pessimism
about their degree of inﬂuence to moti-
vate patients:
With hindsight I should have deﬁnitely taken that
further [discussion with female patient drinking 30
units of alcohol per week]. I ﬁnd that really inter-
esting for reﬂective practice. . .I am too people
pleasing. PN6
If they tell you they enjoy smoking I feel there’s
no point. They can’t see the damage that’s being
done so they feel ﬁne. You get ‘my granddad
lived to be 102 and he smoked’. I can’t say any-
thing about that. . .you know that you’re never
going to get anywhere with them, so that’s up to
them. PN3
Furthermore, nurses suggested they were not
well equipped to do such work, being unsure
how to check patients’ understanding of risk/
lifestyle issues. Only one nurse (PN9) had
undergone speciﬁc, structured training in tech-
niques to support lifestyle behaviour change.
The remainder reported that a lack of training
undermined their ability to undertake these
tasks which they simultaneously identiﬁed as
being key elements of their professional role.
This oﬀers insight into the lack of detailed
discussion and skilled patient-centred practice
observed in the consultations (core issues 1
and 3):
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I think we do need more training because it’s
diﬃcult to get these things across. PN4
It’s diﬃcult to know what people understand
because quite often they’ll sit there and they’ll
agree with you and nod their head, but I don’t
know what they’re thinking really. So I don’t
really know how else to deal with it. PN7
Patients viewed practitioners as being in a
position to motivate them, to help them under-
stand and address their CVD risk and to identify
ways of reducing it. Moreover, they expressed
the desire to address these issues with their GP
or nurse. In contrast, GPs did not always
perceive behaviour modiﬁcation support as part
of their role. Furthermore, practice nurses
expressed very limited conﬁdence to carry out
these activities with patients. This means that
patients are not beneﬁtting from their atten-
dance at CVD risk screening, a time at which the
very data required to formulate a tailored risk
reduction strategy is being collected and
recorded by key healthcare professionals.
Discussion
This mixed-methods study of CVD risk factor
assessment in people with psoriasis in UK pri-
mary care highlights important gaps in current
practices around CVD risk screening. In particu-
lar, it demonstrates that CVD risk screening
appears to be limited to a data collection activity
rather than viewed as one component of a
broader intervention strategy to reduce CVD
risk. There was little evidence that opportunities
for eﬀective risk communication between
patients and practitioners in consultations were
recognized and acted upon by the practitioners
conducting risk assessments. This study goes
some way to oﬀering a potential explanation for
the debated ineﬀectiveness of national health
check programmes and may explain Krogsbøll
and colleagues’ ﬁndings5 that health checks can
lead to an increased number of new diagnoses
and pharmacological interventions while failing
to reduce morbidity.
Our study shows that despite signiﬁcant levels
of risk factors identiﬁed in study participants at
risk assessment (between one-third and half
classiﬁed as obese, with very high waist circum-
ference and raised BP that would warrant
further investigation and almost one-ﬁfth smok-
ing and drinking over the recommended
amounts), opportunities to support patients to
understand CVD risk and/or identify risk reduc-
tion strategies may often be overlooked in
consultations. A key explanatory factor was that
practitioners’ conﬁdence to deliver personalized
lifestyle behaviour change support was low.
While this study was undertaken in the context
of trying to reduce psoriasis-associated comor-
bidities, these ﬁndings have broader relevance to
our understanding of the role of CVD screening
and health checks.
A focus on the processes involved in CVD risk
assessment at the level of the individual consul-
tation provides crucial detail which aids our
understanding of the apparently limited eﬀec-
tiveness of general health checks which have
been identiﬁed at the population level14 as well
as indicating direction for more eﬀective preven-
tive approaches.56 Missed opportunities in
disease prevention have been previously identi-
ﬁed in physicians’ practice,57,58 but our study
supports earlier literature which states that
opportunities to address change are frequently
presented in consultations.59,60 Patients partici-
pating in the current study, as in other studies,61
wanted to discuss lifestyle issues with healthcare
practitioners and furthermore expected it,62 and
addressing unhealthy behaviours is recognized
as a key element in the roles of health practition-
ers (e.g. healthy lives, healthy people;63 Making
Every Contact Count initiative http://www.
makingeverycontactcount.co.uk/; NICE public
health behaviour change guidance).64 However,
practitioners express low conﬁdence in recogniz-
ing, acknowledging and intervening with
patients to manage psoriasis and its comorbidi-
ties,65–67 and patients report inadequate
understanding of psoriasis and perceptions of
low control over the condition.68
Known factors which assist patient perception
and understanding of risk could have been used
by practitioners in this study to take advantage
of opportunities presented in consultations such
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as helping people to understand all the diﬀerent
risk factors,43 capitalizing on the trust patients
placed in them which inﬂuences responses to risk
information69 and providing personally relevant
information43,69 as recommended in the key
‘personalized care’ health service policy.70 Addi-
tionally, CVD risk assessment consultations
present particular opportunities for discussion
of risk reduction strategies in the form of
lifestyle behaviour change. Practitioners could
incorporate lifestyle behaviour change tech-
niques (which, when done well, are eﬀective)
into their practice.71,72
Strengths and limitations
A particular strength of this study was the use of
T-A-R methods to go beyond self-report and
enable exploration of what practitioners do in
practice. This addresses a limitation identiﬁed
in previous studies of CVD risk communication
in primary care.73 The study also has several
limitations. Uptake of risk assessment was rela-
tively low (possibly patients over 40 years of age
had already been oﬀered, and/or participated in
a recent health check by their practice), and our
sample may be unrepresentative of the wider
population of people with psoriasis. The
relatively small sample size means the risk factor
proportions recorded may be imprecise in com-
parison with the general population with
psoriasis. The audio-recorded consultations may
not reﬂect routine CVD risk assessment in prac-
tice; however, practitioners were asked to carry
out the process of risk assessment according to
their routine practice for CVD screening and
they reported very little diﬀerence between the
two. Additionally, it may be that only the most
conﬁdent practitioners agreed to audio record-
ing of their consultations, however, given the
low level of skilled practice observed, this may
be even lower in the ‘real world’. The small num-
ber of follow-ups limits ﬁndings as practitioners
may have taken opportunities to address issues
of risk and lifestyle in consultations that were
not captured by recordings. However, the audio
recordings demonstrate that opportunities for
intervention present themselves at the risk
assessment consultation itself, and the app-
roaches of two practitioners in particular show
that such opportunities can be capitalized upon.
Lastly, as practitioners and patients were in a
therapeutic relationship, social desirability may
have inhibited interview accounts.
Practice implications
A shift in the focus of screening consultations is
needed to encompass eﬀective discussions and
interventions to address CVD risk factors
including behavioural ones. This means going
beyond information/advice giving to change
people’s beliefs and increase motivation to make
lifestyle changes and improve cardiovascular
health.43,44,74 Practitioners could take advantage
of the ‘teachable moment’, deﬁned as opportuni-
ties presented for them to link people’s health
behaviours to current health status and
estimated to occur naturally in 10% of doctor–
patient consultations,75 capitalizing on these
‘cueing events’76 to prompt discussions about
lifestyle change.77
Conclusion
Screening for CVD risks is an activity which
provides opportunities to engage patients in
discussions about their current and future health
status and oﬀers practitioners the chance to pro-
vide timely brief interventions to improve future
health. The beneﬁts of health checks may not
have materialized because of a focus upon data
recording rather than intervention. Before aban-
doning health check programmes, it is important
to attend to key process issues in risk assessment
and encourage professionals to focus on helping
patients understand the personal relevance of
lifestyle behaviour choices, engage with the
possibility of making changes and discuss indi-
vidually appropriate strategies for change within
the primary care consultation.
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